
汉语作业
Mandarin Homework

Unit 5 Lesson 2 What do you have 

for lunch

姓名：

班级：
1



Key language of thelesson

I. Please trace the characters and copy the characters in the grids.
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炒 面

饭 包

饺 子

咖 啡

chǎomiàn

炒面 fried noodles

chǎofàn

炒饭 fried rice

bāozǐ

包子 Steamed stuffed bun

jiǎozǐ

饺子 Chinese dumplings

kāfēi

咖啡 coffee

II. According to the new words please copy these sentences and translate it into English. An example 
has been given to you.

1. 你午饭吃什么

你午饭吃什么？ ______ What do you have for lunch?   

2.我喜欢吃米饭，也喜欢喝咖啡。

________________________________________________________



III. Please match the pictures with the characters by joining lines.
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IV. Please write Pinyin for each Chinese word. The pinyin has been given to you in the box on 
the left.

炒面 炒饭 包子 饺子 咖啡

bāozǐ

jiǎozǐ

chǎomiàn

chǎofàn

kāfēi

miàntiáo

miànbāo

mǐfàn

面包__________ 饺子__________

炒面__________       包子__________

米饭__________ 炒饭__________

咖啡__________       面条__________ 

3.我喜欢吃炒面，你呢？

________________________________________________

4.你喜欢吃包子吗？

___________________________________________
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V. According to the food preferences table of 小月’s family, please complete those sentences in
Chinese. An example has been given.

Person Food preference

小月(age:12)
She likes to eat fried noodles and bread; doesn’t like 
to eat eggs.

爸爸(age:40)
He likes to eat fried rice and noodles; doesn’t like to 
drink tea.

妈妈(age:39)
She likes to eat dumplings and rice; doesn’t like to 
eat steam buns.

姐姐(age:17)
She likes to eat steam buns and fried rice; doesn’t 
like to eat fried noodles.

哥哥(age:16)
He likes to eat fried rice and steam bun; doesn’t like 
to drink juice.

弟弟(age:15)
He likes to drink tea and coffee; doesn’t like to drink 
juice.

1. 小月：她 十二岁 ，喜欢 吃炒面和面包 ，不喜欢

吃鸡蛋 。

2. 爸爸：他__________，喜欢________________，不喜欢

__________。

3. 妈妈: 她__________，喜欢________________，不喜欢

__________。

4. 姐姐：她__________，喜欢________________，不喜欢

__________。
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VI. These words can be split to different parts, please split them and then put them together. 
An example has been given to you. Then answer three questions below.

吃

口 乞

吃

喝 啡

饭 饼 饺 炒

咖

节 英 汁茶

1. What’s the same part among 吃 喝 咖 and 啡?        __________

2. What’s the same part among 饭 饼 and 饺? __________

3. What’s the same part among 节 英 and 茶?            __________

5. 哥哥：他__________，喜欢________________，不喜欢

__________。

6. 弟弟：他__________，喜欢________________，不喜欢

__________。
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VII. Read the meal plan of 小月, then complete a Chinese paragraph to describe her meal plan 
from Monday to Sunday. An example has been given.

星期一 星期二 星期三 星期四 星期五 星期六 星期日

炒饭 面条 比萨饼 炒面 包子 米饭 饺子

她叫小月。她星期一吃炒饭，星期二吃__________，星期三

吃__________,星期四吃__________,星期五吃__________，星期

六吃__________，星期日吃__________。

VIII. This is your meal plan table. Pleas put some food in Chinese in the table. Then write a 
Chinese paragraph to describe it. You can use the paragraph above as an example.

星期一 星期二 星期三 星期四 星期五 星期六 星期日

炒饭

我叫____。我星期一吃炒饭，___________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________
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IX. According to the conversation between 小月and 小文, judge right or wrong.

小月：你喜欢吃米饭吗？

小文：我不喜欢吃米饭，我喜欢吃炒面。你呢？

小月：我喜欢吃米饭，也喜欢吃炒饭。我星期一吃米饭，星期

二吃炒饭。你星期一吃什么？

小文：我星期一吃饺子，我喜欢吃饺子和包子，也喜欢喝茶。

小月：我爸爸也喜欢喝茶。但是（but）我妈妈喜欢喝咖啡，吃

面包，她不喜欢喝茶。

1.小文 likes to eat dumplings and fried noodles. She eats dumplings on

Monday. ( )

2.小月 likes to eat rice and fried rice. She eats fried rice on Tuesday.

( )

3. 小月 doesn’t like to eat rice, and 小文 doesn’t like to drink tea.

( )

4. 小月’s dad likes to drink tea, but her mum likes to drink coffee.

( )

5. Both 小月 and her mum like to eat bread. ( )

6. Both 小月’s dad and 小文 like to drink tea. ( )

X. Please answer the following questions according to this article. 

What Chinese Eat 2

Dumplings are without a doubt one of the most iconic dishes in Chinese cuisine. They are
enjoyed by people throughout China, and have become a staple in Chinese restaurants all
over the world. Dumplings are also an iconic part of Chinese culture because they are
usually the main course served for dinner on the eve of the Chinese New Year.
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This New Year’s dinner is the most important meal of the
year, similar to Christmas dinner in UK, as it is an occasion for
the entire family to get together and celebrate the coming of
the new year. In part, the role that they play in New Year’s
celebrations is symbolic. Traditionally, Chinese people divided
each day into 12 hours, and the first hour of whole day was
called zishi (12am to 2 am). The word for dumplings, jiaozi (饺
子), is a homonym of jiaozi (交子), or going to zishi, which
means entering a new year. Thus dumplings symbolically
represented the changing of the hour, making them an
appropriate course for the last meal of the year.

It is believed that eating dumplings on New Year’s Eve brings
good luck and happiness. When making dumplings for New
Year’s Eve, people may hide a coin in one of the dumplings.
The person who finds the coin at dinner will likely have good
fortune in the new year. Furthermore, since the shape of
dumplings is similar to that of ancient Chinese gold or silver
ingots, they are also believed to bring wealth if you have them
that eve.

1. Fill the blanks with characters.

a. ________ are also an iconic part of Chinese culture because they are usually the main
course served for dinner on the eve of the Chinese New Year.

b. Traditionally, Chinese people divided each day into 12 hours, and the first hour of whole
day was called zishi , which is from __________ to __________. (12am-2am)

2. Judge right or wrong.

a.饺子 are usually the main course served for dinner on the eve of the Chinese New Year.

( )

b. The word for dumplings, jiaozi, means luck and happiness. ( )

c. The shape of dumplings is similar to that of ancient Chinese ships, so they are believed to

bring success if you eat them that eve . ( )

3. What’s the most interesting thing about dumplings you’ve known from this article?

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________
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• What do your family eat and drink for meals, you can describe breakfast, lunch and dinner.

• Do you like the food and drinks? Why?

You need to write approximately 85-95 characters. Please greet your friend at the beginning and

write the date at the end.

XI. Please write a letter to a pen pal friend in China. You need to include the information below.  


